
 
SMALL BITES  
chicken wings, sweet chili, fragrant salad, lime  8 (GF) 
charred livers, fried egg, peri-peri, green sauce  7 (GF) 
bbq grilled chicken thigh, minted salsa, cherry tomato  6 (GF) 
half smoke, pheasant, chicken, chopped smoor  8 (GF) 
kwek kwek, deep fried batter quail eggs, hot vinegar, fish ball sauce  6 (GF) 
 APPETIZERS / SALADS 
foie gras, summer truffle gelato, crispy skin, drunk apricots  15 (GF) 
squab, smoked beets, marscapone, celery, citrus, tarragon  13 (GF) 
the queens chicken salad, bibb, almonds, raisins, curry mayo, shallots  10 (GF) 
“the odd duck” crispy tongues, bbq necks, grilled hearts, duck pastrami  14 (GF) 
 SOUP 
chicken, pheasant, duck, bird broth, hominy, carrot, spring onion, dumplings, eatwell farm egg  sm 8 lg 15  MAINS 
korean fried quail, fermented spring vegetables, chili paste, rice, garlic   16 (GF) 
fried half amish chicken, slaw in milk vinaigrette, pickle  17  
bbq half amish chicken, new potato salad, horseradish 18  (GF) 
pheasant breast, caramelized pearl onions, wild mushrooms, salsa verde  22 (GF) 
moulard duck breast, morello cherry, avocado, crushed tomato, arugula, toasted seeds  24 (GF) 
 
SHARE, FOR 2 
lacquered bbq duck ssam board, half duck, pulled smoked chicken in citrus,  sesame asparagus, marinated 
tomatoes, nam jim, pickles, leaf lettuce  44 (GF) 
 SIDES  6 
potato salad, new potato, spring onions, horseradish mayo  6 (GF, VEG) 
slaw of asparagus, peas, cucumber, celery, carrot, milk vinaigrette  6 (GF, VEG) 
dirty fried rice, livers, gizzards, duck fat, jasmine rice  6 (GF) 
marinated tomatoes, fish sauce, nam jim, toasted garlic  6 (GF) 
 BAR MENU   
chicken wings, sweet chili, fragrant salad, lime  8 (GF) 
chicken katsu, katsu sauce, pickled ramps  5 
half smoke, pheasant, chicken, chopped smoor  8 (GF) 
grilled chicken thigh, minted salsa, cherry tomato  6 (GF) 
bbq duck necks, morello cherry hoisin  8 (GF) 
the burger, turkey, duck pastrami, L,T,O, swiss, special sauce  10 
fried chicken sandwich, dill pickles, chili mayo, slaw, potato bun  9 
 

Please be advised this is a representational menu and not indicative of the opening day menu. 

A Pop-Up @ The Pig 
Dinner Only  

Monday, May 23 – Wednesday, May 25 

Call 202-290-2821  

for reservations 


